
Dermalogica®  

ProSkin Treatments (max. 30 students)

Learn about our prescriptive skin treatment and professional 
products through a LIVE demonstration. Includes discussion 
on consultation, client care, hygiene and safety, and everything 
that constitutes good professional practice.



Daily Skin Care 
A Retail Guide (max. 30 students) 
Prepare your students with the conversation skills and knowledge 
to provide their customers with an essential daily regimen. We 
will look at what constitutes a good skin care programme, 
and how to recommend products confidently. An interactive 
session that highlights how easy it is to personalise skin care 
recommendations. The foundation to effective retailing.



Analysing Skin 
Face Mapping (max. 20 students)

A hands-on session to explore skin! This workshop will focus on 
accurately identifying different skin conditions and making links to 
the lifestyle factors that cause them. Strong analysis skills result 
in professional recommendations and excellent skin care advice. 



Pressure Point  
Touch Therapy (max. 20 students)

Get hands-on with our signature Dermalogica® Pressure 
Point Touch Therapy. This technique combines aromatherapy, 
acupressure and lymphatic drainage to eliminate toxins and 
relax tissues. Ideal for skins not indicated for European style 
massage.



Prep and Prime for Makeup
(max. 24 students)

Great makeup requires a great canvas! Learn about our top 
products and how to ‘prep and prime’ a skin prior to creating 
the perfect look. Students will get some hands-on practice in 
this session. Ideal for your Beauty Therapy Makeup Units and 
Media Makeup Students.



Dermalogica®  
with Technology (max. 30 students)

Today’s skin care professional delivers both high tech and 
high touch services! Explore Dermalogica product options for 
a variety of traditional and cutting edge electrical modalities. 
Includes a demonstration.



Acne. Allergies. Ageing 
(max. 30 students)

Give the right advice. Select the right products. An informative 
session to understand the top skin care concerns. This mini lecture 
includes a consultation activity to apply the learnings.



Dermalogica  
Pro Power Peel (max. 30 students)

A peel like no other! Incredible skin smoothing and unparalleled 
customisation with minimal irritation downtime. This workshop  
covers application technique, neutralisation and removal.  
Includes how to effectively analyse, prepare and condition the 
skin pre and post peel. 


